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Mm BARENETTEl SATIN MESSALINE .
71 y PERCALES 55

Barenette Satin, 30 inches Princess Messallne. 36 inch-
ed

1wide. In the most wanted plain the non-cll- n fabric, A brand new shipment of percales, J
shades, and excellent cloth for 10 good shades

f

to choose from. newest patterns and colorings, 36 Inches :M7 You aCrZrVher&.Princess Slips. Our regular Daring out "Dollar Week Sale" wide, guaranteed fast colors, 25c values, X V.V save Every osy
$1.50 quality on Bale during at 2 yards for . .......... Vduring our "Dollar Week Sale" at 5Ment store our "Dollar Week pale." at "'

(Main Floor) (Main Floor) yards for . DEPARTMEOT 72
v: (Main Floor)

VZ1 H, LIBERTY- - ST..-- SAT,KM, OHECONj 1

;

PART

CREPE DE CHENE
--- Silk and cotton mixed crepe de

RAYON SILKS
The newest in Rayon dress '"silks, ail

36 inches. wide, and guaranteed fast
colors. A wonderful array of , pretty
novelty-design- s all of our $1.25 anl
$150 aualities on sale during "Dol

chine, in a big array of the season's
Xmnewest colorings and designs, 36 in-

ches wide, all of our $1.25 and $1.50
qualities is offered during our "Dol- -

1 (r

fclll lar Week Sale" at per yarilar'Week Sale " at per yard

MORNING Sf;
a,a; A. M.

- ' (Main Floor)(Main Floor)

SILKOLINESfat? Ladies9 yest I
: ; It Njgbt Gowns

lain colored silkoline's, for comfort
I.adies Snrnmer X$lining, most every wanted plain shade

to choose from 25c quality. During Tai At 4,. SO.:1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

rur reirwnir 35 values.

o

o
w

w

IW
1

Men' Martin or Outing
Flannel Xicht Gowns,
our regnlar 91.25 Tahiti,
all tiin to ehooto from.
During our "Dollar
Week Sate" at eaeh

(Basemat)

our "Dollar Week Sale" 5 yards for.... During our ' iwimr
Week. 8a la" we wiU Sell
5 for . .

(Basement)
(Main Floor)

JAP CREPE
Union SuitsMen's HoseFirst quality of the genuine Japa

Men, Fibre Hose,nese crepes, good staple plain shades the
in tha Jnewest novelties.to choose from, advise an early selec many desired color com

tion. While it lasts or during our

Men" Balbrljran Union X
Suits, . kkart , aleeves, J
ankle length, Egyplian
colos, sizes 34 to 40, '

ur regular 91.33 valuea. .'

During our 'Dollar.
Week Sale" at per suit

(Basement), I V.,T7 , W
binations, aisea 9& to
1 1 Vi . our regular 50e
values. During our "Dol-
lar Week Sale" S pair
for ,

(Basement)

Dollar Week Sale" 6 yards for
(Main Floor)

DRESS VOILES
H1TIIHI IBZ3 Zl:r

, CretonnesSweaters
New Spring Dress Voiles, 36 and 40 iSm(

Brand jiew Hn of 36$inches wide, white and colored fan Inch, fancy. Cretonnes, J
all 25e qualities. During
our "DoHar Week Sale".

cies, values to 75c yard. During our
Boys Coat Sweaters,
brown mixed, two pock-
ets, aises 28 to 34, ear
regnlar $1.50 values.Daring our "Dollar
Week Sale" your ehoien
at each

( Basement)

'Dollar Week Sale" 2 yards for
1 1 jW .

- r a .. II . -
w ffer 6 yard fMj. r

(Basement) ! ;J
(Main Floor)

HUCK TOWELSi ' m w ji - nr r swi v -- r jl. The Bargain Percales
hand towels, good size,

Curtains.
.Ruffled Scrim Curtains,
plain and novelty burred
ifecu, loop tics, 2

yards long. Dnr't.er our
Dollar Week Sale' "'

your choice at per pair

Special Will Arrive
Promptly at 9 o'clock
Friday

hemmed ends, white with red border,
also solid white, our regular 19c
values. During our "Dollar Week'Sale" at 7 for

(Main Floor) BPmiHtriH

Percales, 86 inches wide,
in light, medium and
dark fancies, all new
goods, fast colors, 22c
values. During onr "Dol-
lar Week Sale" 6 yard
for

(Basement) (Basement)J

JAP LUNCH CLOTHS TiesDamaskTowels Tubing
Renfrew Table $Hand Towels

' Men's Hose
Men's 3feVeer!zd Lisle C
Siosa, gTay, Palm Beacfi, p
cordovan and black, all t
aises, our regular 35c
values. During our "Dol" ;.

lar Week Sale" 4 pair
for v

Men "a Novelty Neck-
wear, a tig line of the
newest to choose from,
our regular tl.UO values.

Damask, 64 inches tftfwhite with red Dor- - T

Japanese lunch clothes, first qual-
ity, 54x54 inches, assorted designs,
guaranteed fast colors, our regular
$1.50 values. During our "Dollar
Week Sale" at each

(Main Floor)

During our "Dollar
Week Sale cnooae z

"Pequot" Pillow
tubing, choice 42 or
45 inch widths,
"Dollar Week Sale"
at 5 for

(k'St Floor)

wide, many pleasing P
patterns to choose
from, our regular

f.50 quality, "Dol-
lar Week Sale" at

(Main Floor)

ders, small sue, lim-
ited quantity to be
sold. During our
"Dollar Week. Sale"
at 15 for

(Main Floor)

(Basement) j;I(Basement)mm Union Suits fHandkerchiefs
JfiiTHoi Luslin

CRETONNES
Pretty new cretonnes in the newest

$Iitigna.ani colorings, 36 inches wide,
a;big selection to choose from, values
to 75c yard. During our "Dollar
Week Sale" your choice at 2 yards for

(Main Floor)

Men's Handkerchiefs,
guaranteed all pure
linen, hemstitched, our

'regular SO and 65e val-

ues. During our "Dollar

' Boys t Athletie - fcnton
Haits, barred nainsook,
sites 2 to 34. - Select
them now while we have

complete line, of wises
During .our "Dollar,
Week Sale" at 2 ?suita

. .' - - ' '
(Basement) ;

Devonshire
Renfrew Devonshire

Cloth, the standard
quality, 32 Inches

. wide, in plain and fan-
cy neat patterns, regu-
larly sold at 39c yard,
"Dollar Week Sale," 4
yards for .... ..-- -

Waek Sale" 3 for.

Hope Muslin, bleach-
ed, 36 inches wide, a
limited quantity of this
standard quality to be
sold. "Dollar Week
Sale," while it lasts, 6
yards for

(Basement)j

(Main Floor)(Main Floor) 1 t

Men's Hose )Union Suits
Men's Athletic Union Men a Dress How), in

black or .rordovaiv-aize-

, 9M i 11H.-ou- r regularT:0 WEAR r Suits, made of white
barred nainsook, siwf
34 to 46, our regular

CURTAIN NETS
Now is the time to buy materials

for new curtains. All of our $1.25,
$1.50 and $1.75 qualities offered dur-
ing this, our "Dollar Week Sale" at
per yard

(Main Floor)

85c value. During our lSe values. During our
; "Dollar Week Sal" 13

pairs for

. 5 , Basement ). i;,

"Dollar Week Sale" 2
suits for -

(Basement)

FEATHER TICKINGS Slippers Ginghams -

Fancy irts GTia'is,
'8S iaehs tW, ! - urn . sy rLi rS5f, Ladies', Misses', Boys $f.and Children' a

SliDDerv broken lives
Fancy art tickings, guaranteed

featherproof, lots of pretty designs
and colorings, 65c values. During our

ent Manager llyt apring patterns, fat col- -
.

era, 29e values. During
our "Dollar Weak Sal' '
6 yards for U w

we wish to close out.
valuea to $1-7- During
our "Dollar Week Sale"
2 pairs for -

(Basement) .

.'Dollar Week Sale" at 2 yards for....
(Main Floor)il)res&s (Basement)

FANCY SILKS
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36 inch fancy silks ffor kimonas and

Stationery
Onr regular 85c and V fl

.Boxed - Stationery j aev- - p
era! colors, with: 'gold .:

and silver edges. Dir- - '
ing our 'DolUr TWeek

I Coat' linings pretty floral designs.

Outings
"Daisy" - P u ra Whito
Outing Flannel, 27 inch-
es wide, limited quantity
to be sold. While it
lasts, or . during our
"Dollar Week 8ale" &

yards for
(Basement)

he season to, outfit ata and color combinations that are sure
to please, $L25 , $1.50 and $1.75 val- -rS. sport iand dressi-'tri9- . in

Kale" 3 boxes for;.
ues, your choice dufing our "Dollarleeda, Borne of. theia fur-edge- d,

el u;kings.mifnngV Utcn- - (Basameat)

Ladies 9 SiUc Bqse p
Ladies' silk hose, semi-fashione- d, each and every pair guaranteed to

give satisfaction every pair perfect, sizes 8Vt to 10t2, and regularly
worth $1.25. Choose from the following shades: l.J.;SAUTERN: GOLD, MAUVE, GRISSETTEMAUVETAUPE. BER-GER- E;

NUGREY, OPAL GREY, STONE I GREY, BLACK GUNMETAL,
NOTHIN, WHim SHELL; BRAN, FALLOW, CHAMPAGNE, BLONDE,
ROSEWOOD, MAPLE, WINDSOR TAN, RUSSIAN CALF, i ;

22 shades to choose from, specially priced at per pair :

Week Sale" at per yard.
Main Floor)iuarvQious values, t ' l

I ' J Overallstirk! shades and all.V ?. pnnts.
styles! and rery chi. rgettes. Boys. Heavy Blue I)-n- - Cl

'

DRESS GOODS
$1.25 and $1.50 plain and novelty

woor dress goods and suitings, 36 and
,in vvera lis, sgea. o toeeds. hair-line- s,' m' nd

Men's Shirts,
Men 'a Work Shirts,
made of gray or blue Jiebambray made full
also snes 14Vi (o 17,
guaranteed fast colors,

5e values. 'During our
'Dollar TTeek Sale"

, i - (BasenVnt ;

iicketr. others with! 2 coats,
"44 inches wide, new spring merchan

;ia . yaara,, oor regular ,
$1.25 values. During oar

Dollar Weak Sala" at
; per pair U

j- - ,

' " - : :
--

. (Basement): .

(Mam 'ioor jV dise. See this fine selection. During
our "Dollar Week Sale" at per yard....

(Main Floor)
ailored suits. milplain navy IVORY SOAP4UUvlb effects,-med- i LADIES' GLOVES Batfs t Pillow Casesi, ;ourj regular
0 values, dur- - ENGLISH PRINTS

New English prints and lustre
- Tillow Cases, made frontale" youf nn-- Cotton Batta, comfort

sisa, 8 pounds, 7290,
stitched, our ragular

'S4

7j

Ivory Soap, medium 10 cent size, while tfJJ
it lasts, 20 bars for -- --

IVORY FLAKES
Ivory Soap Flakes, 10c size, while it djt

'vlastsri5"bars' for ::............. ...... - v

-t-f-
cloths, many new and pleasing pat- -V

"BACMO high grade cham
oisette gloves, smart novelty
styles, straight flare and
turn back cuffs, clever em-

broidered, new spTlng shades
terns, some bordered effects, 36 inch

a good grade of bieahed ,
muslin, site 42x34. 24c '
Talues. ."DoBaf f Week
Sale" 6 rate for,

V
' (Basement

91.50 vain. During our.;
' Dollar Week. Sale' ,

each

(Basement)
' Silk Waist es wide, fast colors; specially priced i.11during our; "Dollar Week Sale" at 4I Dress SkiA it

sites 6 to 8, our reg-

ular $1.25 values, dur-
ing our "Dollar Week
Sale" at per pair . . .

yards for .
i ' (Main Floor) j -SALE ENDS: k

Ladies' and ,

Misses'. Coats

$13-5- 0

AND .UP

i ... . - ati All Yirft otic OUTING FLANNELS
- .' r

(Main Floor)
ictty r , j

SATURDAY,APRIL 17LF PRICOI
- j bath;towels

Turkish bath towels,;" white 'with
.fancy colored borders and edges, good .

--big sizes, our - regular J 85c I values.;
Llajr-- in a liberal supply during our '"Dollar Week gale" at 2 for

(Main Floor) - ,

flannels, 36 inches wide,
.plain white, light medium and dark
"fancies, values to 35c. "Dollar Week

-- .Sale" 4 yards for ... '.

; (Main Fldbr) . -71

i

OIL CLOTH
s Table otlslotir In plain white,

also a pretty Jiae of light
and dark s fancies, tile pat- -;

terns 4 S and 48
r Tn'chei S Wida daring f our.,

"Dollar Week Sala" 3 yarda

BAGS
Ladies Parses and under-
arm bags. a jew novelty
designs ; and colors, our
regular $1.5 values, lim-

ited quantities to be sold.
During our "Dollar Week
Sale" at each '

LEST -

YOU
FORGET

f BUY
; NOW

- BLANKETS
"Cotton blankets, double, gray with
colored borders, 54x74 size, our regular
$1.75 Values, limited quantity to be sold.

v..i3re you I. m w ATM m m..m aw

Save. Every pay r aur ...sawr rs . . bove tivery. way;
$1.00MSTOJ .VDollar Week Sale" at per pair:J.

'V. - .. (Main Floor) t Vl N. ULIjnRXV ST..'(Dasement) .iVj - (Basement) - t .

f ,

--WORTH'S DEPARTMENT STORE WORTH'S DEPARTMENT STQPwE WORTH'S DEPARTMENT STORE WORTH'S DEPAR'OIENT STORE : WOIITl iS DKPA UT:.ljNT S I O
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